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BUCKEYEMEET DEATH

BY ACCIDENT riivuwiii.

and left In company with thu other
boy to go to the house oJf neigh
bor, who had promised to purchase
the skin from him. Tho Invalid was

left aloim with thu gun.
It Is supposed that ho hud laid It

down. lth tho tuuxle up. aglnit
the chair and after ard. In trying
to draw It toward hlm.had discharged
It. The gun was found resting against
the chair In that position later, when

tho other boys returned.

They noticed upon returning that

Harold was sitting motionless In his

chair with hla head bent forward, but

Harold Grant. thirteen year-old

boy residing about one mllo south
of Dallas, on the Dullns-Fall- s City

line, was killed Tuesday afternoon

by the accidental discharge of a

twiiity-tw- o rlflti.
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Finally.The boy had been suffering from j supposed lilm to be asleep.
autumn hlnir him. they ascertained

1 MSXrMJKJi I Vfr SIMPLEST

that he was dead, and at once raised

tho alarm.
A docl:r was summoned Immediate-

ly, hi view of the fact that the hoy
liad been 111 for so long a time, and

as no uiaik wa visible In the hasty
examination that was made. It

at first supposed that death was due
. f. , i. ... tit.

niGHEST-GEARE- D

LIGHTEST IN DRAFT

rheumatism for a Ion ttm and had

been takou to Portland for treatment.
His lower limbs were paralysed so

that h was tumble to move about

excepting 111 a small invalid chair.
He was brought from Tort land Mon-

day evening to the home of his grand
mother. Mrs. Morgan.

On Tuesday afternoon, he and his

brother Cecil, aged about sixteen, and

another boy who had come up from

Portland with him, went out into the

yard near the house and were play
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undertaker was examining the body,

he discovered the wound where the

bul'et bad entered the abdominal cav- -
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ing with a rifle. The ewer nroiiier
ha.l succeeded 111 shooting; a skunk
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death became plain.
Tho mother was In Shaniko, Ore-

gon, at tho time, but a message was

sent her at once and she hastened to

Dallas, arriving Wednesday night. His

father la in Canada and no word of
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the tragedy couiu uo ocm

at th;ft time.
The funeral will be held this after-

noon from Chapman's ehnpel, and the

body will be Interred In the Odd Fe'
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Hitters
COTTAGE HOTEL

Succeed when everything else fails.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.

FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND
STOMACH TROUBLE

it is the best medicine ever sold
over a druggist's counter.

CHARLES SAVAGE, LESSEE

Your Fire Insurance

On account of tho great demand
for a uiuHiul fire Insurance company
here In Independence by the people
generally I have arranged to repre-
sent the Farmers' Fire Relief Asso-

ciation. Chas. E. Hicks.

Real Estate Transfers

F B Gwin et ux to Anna Strain
In Monmouth 1 000

W II Wa'ker et ux to Louisa

Basye, land for road 73

W L Fisher et ux to John War

vation Association, which embraces
the states of Oregon. California.

Washington, Montana and Idaho. Is

carrying on a campaign to save the
forest from the usual fire losses that
occur each summer. This organiza-

tion represents 13 minor associations.
Printed matter, fire warnings and cir-

culars, are being sent out to timber

owners, millnien, fanners and others

directly concerned. In its literature
the Association states that half the
merchantable timber In the United
States is contained in the five states
in the Association, and that their pro-

duction of lumber is one-fift- of the!

total in the country.

Special Attention to Commercialand
College OrganizationsNOW iW TIME
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The interdependence of Norm west,

cities, one upon the other, and the

good to be realized from the exchange
of courtesies is demonstrated every
little while. The latest evidence was

at thetime of the recent Salem Cher-

ry Fair, when Portland boosters filled

a special train and made a neighbor-

ly visit to the Capitol City, taking in

the Cherry Fair and making note of

the progress of Sa'em since they wer

there last. This jaunt did everybody
i. . - .1 hn
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We have the celebrated

line . of Studebaker wag-

ons and carnages again
this season. These rigs

are especially adapted to

the trade of the Pacific

coast and give more universal satisfaction than any

make of vehicle. They are stronger in every particuXC2- r A

9 lar than any
other ordina-

ry vehicle. It
is the peer of

all farm wag-

ons first in

the hearts of

GRANDMOTHER may not be as spry as she used

x. to be, but she is In close touch with her world for

all that.

The Telephone enables her to make as many calls as

she pleases, and in all sorts of weather.

Formal gatherings have their place, but it is the many

little intimate visits over the telephone that keep people

young and interested.

Grandmother's tele phone visits do not stop with her

own town. The Long Distance Service of the Bell Tele-

phone takes her to other towns, and allows relatives and

friends to chat with her although hundreds of miles away.

the farmers. Modest in price, strongly recommended.

HAMA BROTHERS
INDEPENDENCE, OREGON

HARDWARE DEALERS

The Pacific Telephone and

Telegraph Co.

Every Bell Telephone Is the Center
of the system.


